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The growing ec onomy of Add is Ababa , supported  by thriving  sec tors 
like manufac turing  and  servic es, a longside the expansion of 
p rominent entities suc h as Ethio-telec om and  massive Sa fa ric om and  
both na tiona l and  interna tiona l NGOs, has led  to a  notab le surge in 
the requirement for high-qua lity offic e spac es. This demand  surge is 
a lso d riven by the influx of multina tiona l c orpora tions, d ip lomatic  
missions, and  governmenta l organiza tions eager to estab lish their 
foothold  in the reg ion. On the other hand , the government's 
unwavering  ded ic a tion to infrastruc ture enhanc ement and  urban 
renewa l p rojec ts has signific antly amp lified  the c ity's a ttrac tiveness 
for c ommerc ia l rea l esta te investment.

Investors who a re d iving  into the offic e rea l esta te a rea  in Add is 
Ababa  have a  p rime opportunity to tap  into the c ity's dynamic  
evolution. This c an be ac hieved  through either ac quiring  existing  
modern offic e build ings or embarking on the development of 
c utting-edge struc tures. These p roperties should  be equipped  with 
essentia l amenities and  sta te-of-a rt tec hnolog ic a l infrastruc ture to 
meet the demands of the c ontempora ry workspac e. The inc reasing 
demand  for top -tier offic e spac es tha t a lign with interna tiona l 
standards p rovides genera tive ground  for investors to fulfill the needs 
of estab lished  enterp rises as well as burgeoning sta rtups in searc h of 
c onduc ive work environments.

However, desp ite the p romising p rospec ts, it is impera tive for both 
investors and  potentia l tenants to c a refully assess the historic a l trends 
and  c urrent tra jec tory of the offic e renta l market. This report p lac es 
signific ant emphasis on ana lyzing past and  p resent pa tterns, while 
a lso highlighting  any spa tia l d isparities within Add is Ababa 's offic e 
renta l landsc ape. To support the ana lysis, a  c omprehensive da taset 
c omprising  930 p rimary da ta  points has been ga thered . These da ta  
points a re c a tegorized  into A, B, and  C c lassific a tions based  on 
fac tors suc h as loc a tion, fac ilities, struc tura l design, and  amenities.

The ana lysis revea led  c ontrasting  trends in rent p ric es between the 
first and  sec ond  ha lves of 2023. During  the first ha lf of the year, rent 
p ric es experienc ed  a  modest inc rease of 1.10% c ompared  to the 
la tter ha lf of 2022. However, a  signific ant surge in rent p ric es 
oc c urred  during  the la tter ha lf of 2023, with a  remarkab le 15.37% 
inc rease c ompared  to p rec ed ing quarters. This sp ike ind ic a tes a  
notab le shift in market dynamic s, potentia lly influenc ed  by va rious 
fac tors suc h as c hanges in demand , supp ly c onstra ints, and  
ec onomic  c ond itions.

The ana lysis of rent p ric e va rianc e among d ifferent p roperty 
c lassific a tions highlights the importanc e of c onsidering  p roperty c lass 
when assessing renta l p ric es. The ana lysis revea led  notab le va rianc e 
in rent p ric es among d ifferent p roperty c lassific a tions. Class A 
p roperties c ommanded  the highest average rent p ric e, with an 
average of 780 ETB/ sqm. In c omparison, Class B and  Class C 
p roperties had  lower average rent p ric es, with averages of 690 
ETB/ sqm and  625 ETB/ sqm, respec tively.

Ob ta ining c omprehensive insights into the market dynamic s of offic e 
spac es is c ruc ia l for both tenants and  developers a like. Tenants c an 
ga in c la rity on renta l p ric es ac ross va rious c a tegories and  loc a tions, 
a id ing  them in making informed  dec isions based  on a ffordab ility. 
Add itiona lly, for investors, this information undersc ores the 
importanc e of foc using on investment opportunities in offic e rea l 
esta te and  to surge the supp ly.
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CBD Area

Note: The term "CBD Previous stock" refers to the buildings that have been collected in 
previous Quarters, while the term "CBD New stock" refers to the new buildings that we 
have collected and added to our sample this Quarter.
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CONSTRUCTION DELAY: IMPACT ON OFFICE SUPPLY, DEMAND & RENT PRICE 

Construc tion delay is one of the many d riving  forc es for shortage of supp ly 
in Add is Ababa . Construc tion delays c an signific antly impac t the offic e 
rea l esta te market, influenc ing both supp ly and  demand  dynamic s, as 
well as rent p ric es. When c onstruc tion p rojec ts experienc e delays, it 
p rolongs the time it takes for new offic e spac es to bec ome ava ilab le in 
the market. This delay in supp ly c an lead  to a  shortage of ava ilab le offic e 
spac es, espec ia lly in a reas where demand  is high.

As a  result, businesses seeking offic e spac e may fac e limited  op tions, 
potentia lly lead ing to inc reased  c ompetition among tenants vying for the 
same spac es. Land lords, aware of this inc reased  demand , may c ap ita lize 
on the situa tion by ra ising  rent p ric es.

Overa ll, c onstruc tion delays c an c rea te a  ripp le effec t throughout the 
offic e rea l esta te market, c ausing fluc tua tions in supp ly, heightened  
c ompetition among tenants, and  potentia lly infla ted  rent p ric es in Add is 
Ababa .

VACANCY & AVAILABILITY

As we expand  the sc ope of a rea  from the Centra l Business Distric t (CBD) 
into other pa rts of Add is Ababa , we've been c onsistently add ing more 
items to our inventory. This has led  to a  notic eab le inc rease in both the 
tota l amount of inventory we have and  the amount of vac ant spac es 
ava ilab le. 

Figure 3 dep ic ts the fluc tua tion in vac anc y ra tes ac ross d ifferent c lass 
c a tegories over time. While the ra te of inc rease va ried  period ic a lly, there 
has been a  notic eab le overa ll rise in vac anc y ra tes within the historic a l 
inventory. Moreover, Tab le 2 p resents a  c omprehensive overview of 
c omb ined  volumes from both historic a l and  new inventories, delinea ting  
tota l inventory and  vac anc y volumes. In the first ha lf of 2023 (H1_2023), 
the tota l inventory volume reac hed  4.00 million sqm, marking a  12.76% 
inc rease from the p rec ed ing ha lf-year (H2-2022). This volume further rose 
to 4.24 million sqm in H2_2023, ind ic a ting  a  5.71% inc rease from the p rior 
ha lf-year.  

Unlike the inc rease in tota l inventory, the c omb ined  vac anc y (Historic a l + 
New) dec reased  from 97,252 sqm in the first ha lf of 2023 (H1_2023) to 
90,991 sqm in the sec ond  ha lf of 2023 (H2_2023). For the new inventory, 
the vac anc y ra te demonstra tes an upward  trend , c limb ing from 6.68% in 
the H1_2023 to 7.78% in H2_2023, while for historic a l inventory vac anc y 
ra te dec reased  slightly from 1.85% to 1.83%. The overa ll vac anc y ra te for 
c omb ined  historic a l and  new inventory dec reased  from 2.43% in H1_2023 
to 2.15% in H2_2023, as ind ic a ted  in Tab le 1. The dec rease in vac anc y ra te 
signa ling  a  higher oc c upanc y/ demand  ra te during  H2_2023 whic h in tern 
c auses the esc a la ting  in rent p ric e

ABSORPTION & DEMAND

Period ic a lly upda ting  the sta tus of build ings under-c onstruc tion, the 
quantity of c omp leted  build ings ava ilab le for the market was eva lua ted . 
In H1_ 2023, the volume of under-c onstruc tion build ings stood  a t 0.57 
million sqm (Tab le 1). By the end  of the same period  (H2_2023), this 
volume dec reased  to 0.51 million sqm, ind ic a ting  tha t 10.53% of the tota l 
volume had  been fina lized  and  entered  the offic e market.

Desp ite the introduc tion of a  c erta in volume of fina lized  offic e spac es into 
the market, the vac anc y ra te dec reased  during  the same period  (Tab le 
1), suggesting  an up tic k in demand  for offic e spac es.

Thus, as c ompared  to the H1_2023, dec reased  vac anc y ra te (Tab le 1) 
and  higher absorp tion ra te was observed  in H2_2023. This in turn c ould  
be a  d riving  fac tor for the higher inc rement of rent p ric e in H2_2023.  

RENTAL FEES

Add is Ababa  offic e market exhib its notab le spa tia l va ria tions due to the 
c onc entra tion of fac ilities and  businesses in spec ific  d istric ts. 

Bole stands out as the p remier loc a tion, c ommand ing the highest 
average renta l ra tes a t 720 ETB/ sqm ac ross a ll c lasses.  For p rime offic e 
(c lass A) in Bole, the rent p ric e ranged  from 800 ETB/ sqm to 2300 ETB/ sqm 
with average p ric e of 985 ETB/ sqm. Following Bole a re Kirkos, Lideta , Add is 
Ketema,Arada , Kolfe Keranyo and  Yeka , with average renta l p ric es 
ac ross a ll c lasses rang ing from 630 to 680 ETB/ sqm. In c ontrast, Nifas Silk 
La fto and  Akaki Ka lity offer more budget-friend ly offic e renta l op tions, 
with average ra tes of 545 and  425 ETB/ sqm, respec tively. 
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Sources: Miles data  & Nationa l Bank of Ethiopia
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Map of  Previous Stoc k vs.  New Stoc k 

Note: What we have defined the "Historical inventory" (dark green on the map) and the "New inventory " (Brown pins on the map) as 
defined and based on our inventory.

Note: Delivery time of construction has been estimated on the basis of stages of construction, including foundation, superstructure, roof / heat protective coatings, interior 
design, plastering, initial plumbing, painting, flooring, interior works and/or final cleanup.

Intellectual Property Rights

Unless otherwise indicated, this Report is Miles proprietary and all databases, designs, text, photographs, and graphics on this Report (collectively the 
"Content") and trademarks, service marks, and logo contains therein (the "Marks") are owned and controlled by Miles or licensed by Miles and are 
protected by copyright and trademark laws and various other  intellectual property rights and unfair competition laws of the FDR Ethiopia, foreign 
jurisdictions and international conventions.

Warranty Disclaimer

The information provided in this Report and our website is for general information purposes only. All information in this Report  or our website is provided 
in good faith, however we make no representation or warranty of any kind, express or implied, regarding the accuracy, adequacy, validity, reliability, 
availability or completeness of any information on this Report or our website.
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Want to know more,
need an offic e or property,
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c ontac t us @ c ontac t@miles-afric a.c om
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